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Postmaterialismand the Economic Condition*
RaymondM. Duch, Universityof Houston
Michaell A. Taylor, Universityof Houston
Thepostmaterialism
conceptdevelopedbyRonaldInglehart
hasgenerated
a considerover the past coupleof decades. One of the criticalarguments
able bodyof literature
concerning
postmaterialism
is thateconomicsecurity
or conditions
at theearlyperiodof
have a strongand long-lasting
influence
on postmaterialist
politicalmaturation
attitudes
laterinlife.Employing
multivariate
analysis,thispaperteststhenotionthatearlyeconomic
The
on postmaterialist
havea lastingeffect
valuesas measuredby Inglehart.
experiences
data are collectedfromeightWesternEuropeannationsoverthe 1973-84period.These
oftheformer
Soviet
aresupplemented
witha recentsurveyoftheEuropeanportion
findings
do notactually
Union.The resultsofthisanalysissuggestthatearlyeconomicconditions
items.Educationand economic
rankInglehart's
affecthow respondents
postmaterialist
forvariations
at thetimeofthesurveyare muchmoreimportant
conditions
explanations
in thepostmaterialist
measure.

Anextensivebodyofliterature
has developedexploring
therelationshipsbetweentheeconomyand citizenpreferences.
For themostpart,
thesestudieshavefocusedon theimpactofshort-term
fluctuations
inthe
and politicalattitudes.Althoughthereremainsa lively
macroeconomy
themagnitude
debateregarding
andthefunctional
formoftheserelationships,thereis littledoubtthatthereis a connection
betweentheeconomy
and politicalattitudes(MacKuen,Erikson,and Stimson1992;Chappell
and Keech 1985; Lewis-Beck1988; Fiorina1981; Kiewietand Rivers
1984;Hibbs 1982).
A secondschoolofresearchexploresthelinkbetweenseculartrends
in the economyand politicalvalues,thatis, fundamental
or long-term
orientations
towardpolitics.Examples here would be the important
worksofscholarssuchas Bell (1960)andmorerecently
Inglehart
(1977a,
1990). Here, the empiricalevidenceis less conclusive,partiallyfor
MarkFranklin,
and HyungParkfortheir
*We wouldliketo thankRon Inglehart,
on themanuscript.
The Sovietsurveydata are froma projectfunded
valuablecomments
theCollegeofSocial Sciencesandthe
bytheNationalScienceFoundation
(SES-9003868),
of Houston,theDresserFoundation,
the
at theUniversity
Limited-Grant-in-Aid
program
USSR AcademyofSciences,andtheLos Angeles Times Poll. We wouldliketo acknowlandconceptualizaofJamesL. Gibsontotheorganization
contribution
edgetheinvaluable
forall interpretations
tionof the1990Sovietsurvey.We ofcoursebearall responsibility
in thisarticle.
andconclusions
AmericanJournalofPoliticalScience, Vol. 37, No. 3, August1993,Pp. 747-779
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It is thissecondschoolofresearchthatcomreasonsofdataavailability.
mandsourattention.
by
putforward
ThispaperexploresthesimpleMaslowianargument
at theearlyages ofpoliticalmaturation
thateconomicsecurity
Inglehart
factorto theriseofwhathe calls "Postmaterialis a majorcontributing
that
as value orientations
postmaterialism
characterizes
ism." Inglehart
needs, "such as those for esteem,selfemphasizenonphysiological
(Inglehart1990,68)." This conexpression,and aestheticsatisfaction
sustenanceand
valuesthatfocuson physiological
trastswithmaterialist
values
safety.He arguesthatyoungadolescentsdeveloppostmaterialist
duringa periodof economicsecurity.Those
whentheyreachmaturity
periodare
duringtheirmaturation
who experienceeconomicinsecurity
these
values. Most important,
muchmorelikelyto embracematerialist
the
throughout
valuesacquiredat thisearlyage staywiththeindividual
life-cycle.
analysis,Dalton(1977)providedsupport
In an earliermultivariate
Morerecentevidenceraisesquestionsabouttheplausiforthisargument.
(VanDeth1983;Trump
hypothesis
economicsecurity
ofInglehart's
bility
regimesof Eastern
1991).Recentsurveysfromthe formercommunist
SovietUnion(Gibsonand Duch
1988)and theformer
Europe(Inglehart
highlevelsofpostmatesurprisingly
1992)haveidentified
1993a;Inglehart
econoofthecommunist
poorperformance
rialism.Giventherelatively
are somewhatparadoxicalin light
mies,theselevelsof postmaterialism
of Inglehart'sclaim that economic securitydrives postmaterialism.
exploresthe empiricallinkbetweenthe
Hence, thisessay specifically
values.
ofpostmaterialist
economyand thedevelopment
haverelied
hypothesis
to evaluatetheeconomicsecurity
The efforts
surveysfora singleyear (Dalton 1977)or
eitheron Euro-Barometer
studies(Van Deth 1983; Trump1991).1We revisit
on single-country
andpostmaterilinkbetweeneconomicsecurity
hypothesized
Inglehart's
a multivariate
analysisofsurveydatagathered
alistvaluesbyconducting
last
three
decades. Our approachis
over the
by the Euro-Barometer
multivariate
uniquein thatwe estimatea fullyspecifiedcross-national
variables
individual-level
both
that
modelofpostmaterialism incorporates
over a
the
as
the
state
of
economy)
measures
(such
and system-level
with
results
we
these
time.
findings
of
compare
Second,
period
significant
Soviet
of
the
former
of
the
of
a
portion
European
the
from analysis survey
at the
economic
that
security
suggest
Union.Bothsetsofresultsstrongly
'The Euro-Barometer
is a biannualsurveyof the 12 nationsof theEuropeanCommunity.
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has no significant
timeof maturation
impacton whatInglehartlabels
postmaterialist
valueslaterin life.The onlyrelevanteffectoftheeconoccursinthetimeperiodwhenrespondents
areinteromyon preferences
viewed.We findthateducation,ratherthanearlysocializationexperiences, explains why youngercohorts score higheron Inglehart's
index.
postmaterialism
EconomicSecurity:
Theoryand Evidence
is based on twokeypropositions:
Inglehart's
argument
(1) a scarcity
thatindividualswill value thosethingsthatare scarce and
hypothesis
abundantand (2)
tendto takeforgrantedthosethingsthatare relatively
a socialization
thatthelevelofeconomicsecurity
hypothesis
duringearly
resultsin postmaterialist
valuesthatpersist
yearsofpoliticalmaturation
thelifecycle.The economiesofEurope,he argues,haveenjoyed
through
higherlevels of affluenceduringthe post-WorldWar II period,thus
Because younger
addingto theirmaterialsatisfaction.
Europeancohorts
have satisfiedtheirmaterialwants,theynow, accordingto Inglehart,
are seekingto satisfyqualityoflifeneedsthatare nonmaterialistic
(i.e.,
in nature.2
This impliesthatbasic preferences
are unpostmaterialistic)
ineconomicconditions
likelyto be erodedbyfluctuations
throughout
the
lifetime
of thetypicalindividual.Whatmatters
is thelevelof economic
at maturation
establishesat around15 yearsof
security
(thatInglehart
age).
Inglehart
has changedtheemphasisofhis argument
in recentyears
(Inglehart1987, 1990), droppingreferencesto "needs hierarchy,"to
Maslow and to formativesocializationexperiences.3His focus, as
Flanagan(1987)pointsout,hasclearlymovedtotheaggregate
as opposed
to the individuallevel. And Inglehart(Abramsonand Inglehart1992;
are subjectto certain
Inglehart1985) has conceded thatrespondents
ratesin particular).
He even admits
short-term
periodeffects(inflation
cohorteffects.
Neverthecertainperiodstheycouldoutweigh
thatduring
restson the same basic assumptions:
less, his underlying
argument
(1)
areassociatedwithgreater
levelsofeconomicaffluence
higher
receptivity
to accept thesevalues is
to postmaterialist
values; (2) the propensity
needsandvalueorientations
is an important
betweenbasicmaterial
2Therelationship
ofthe
treatment
theory.We do notaddressthisissue.An empirical
element
ofInglehart's
issuecan be foundin Trump(1991).
of the theory,
3It shouldalso be pointedout thateven in his originalstatement
suchas the
to security
otherfactorsthatcontribute
Inglehart
(1977,chaps. 1, 2) identified
however,fromthefact
absenceofmajorwarinthepostwarperiod.Thisdoes notdetract,
at thetimeof maturation
is themajor
thateconomicsecurity
thatInglehart
hypothesizes
ofpostmaterialist
values.
factorto thedevelopment
contributing
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acquiredat an earlyage; and(3) theremaybe life-cycle
andperiodeffects
erodevaluesacquiredinearlylife(Inglehart
buttheydo notsignificantly
1987,1296;Abramsonand Inglehart
1992).4
betweeneconomicconditions
Hence,therelationship
an indiduring
vidual'sformative
yearsand thatindividual'spostmaterialist
values (at
any subsequentpointin time)is a key elementof Inglehart'stheory.
Butevidencespecifically
thislinkis ratherlimited.Inglehart
establishing
comparesnationsin the 1970Euro-Barometer
surveyin termsof their
absolutepercapitagrossnationalproduct(GNP) andthepostmaterialism
scoresof successivebirthcohorts.Comparing
characterissystem-level
findsthathigher
ticsinthismanner,
absolutelevelsofaffluence
Inglehart
are associatedwithhigherpostmaterialism
meanscores.Inglehart
(1971)
thatinfactamongtheoldestcohortstheincidenceof "postestablished
bourgeois"valueswas almostzero.As he pointedout,"thisstratum
[the
shouldbe smallestamongtheoldestcohortsif,indeed,it
postbourgeois]
tendsto reflectthelevel of affluence
withina givencohort's
prevailing
he foundthathigher
pre-adultyears" (Inglehart1971,998). Similarly,
nationalGNP growthratesproducelargerincreasesin thepercentage
of
foundin younger
versusoldercohorts.Moreover,those
postmaterialists
a decliningeconomicpositionrelativeto therest
nationsthatsuffered
of Europe, althoughcontinuing
to add to affluence,
exhibitincreased
in successivecohortsbut showlowercohort-to-cohort
postmaterialism
postmaterialism
growththantheirEuropeanneighbors.
He also arguedthatcross-national
in thepatternofpostvariations
shouldreflecttheeconomicconditions
of thenationsat the
materialism
timeofeach cohort'smaturation.
Hence,comparedwithotherEuropean
nations,levelsofpostmaterialism
shouldhavebeenhighest
intheBritish
cohortsthatmaturedpriorto WorldWarIL, a periodwhenBritainwas
relatively
betteroffthanher Europeanneighbors.Followinga similar
logic,the youngercohortsin Britain,comparedwithotherEuropean
nations,shouldhaverelatively
lowerratesofpostmaterialism
becauseof
Britain'seconomicstagnation
duringthepost-WorldWarII period.For
andItalyhaverecordedhigher
example,Germany
thanaverageeconomic
growthratesand therefore
shouldhave higherthannormalincreasesin
levels. The cross-tabulations
postmaterialism
he presentsmoreor less
supportthesearguments.5
andempirimanner,
ClarkeandDutt(1991,905)pointoutthetheoretical
'In a similar
argument.
forInglehart's
hypothesis"
postmaterialism
ofthis"socialization
cal importance
onthebasisofrelatively
drawsconclusions
5Wesay"moreorless" becauseInglehart
anddoesnotpresent
anymeasuresofstatistical
betweencohortcategories
smalldifferences
significance.
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This strikesus as a verytenuoustestof one of themajorelements
of thepostmaterialism
because it does notattempt
argument
to control
forotherfactorsthatmightbe shapingattitudes.Whilethismightbe
acceptablein thecase whereappropriate
data wereunavailable,extensive data now existthatpermita multivariate
estimation
of thefactors
contributing
to postmaterialism.
Dalton (1977) addressed a serious shortcoming
of the original
Inglehart
analysisby estimating
a multivariate
modelofpostmaterialism
thatincorporated
an indicator
ofeconomicsecurity,
grossdomesticproduct(GDP), at thetimeofmaturation
(eightto 12yearsold). In fact,GDP
is themostpowerful
ofpostmaterialism
in hismodel(theother
predictor
variablesin theequationare age, education,and socioeconomicstatus).
But thereare a coupleof deficiencies
in his analysisthatwe addressin
thisessay. First,we proposeto extendDalton'scohort-level
analysisto
theindividual
level,whichin somesenseis a testoftheadequacyofhis
and to extendthatanalysisover Euroaggregate-level
specification,
Barometer
surveysspanning
theperiod1973to 1984.6Thisincreasesthe
varianceon thegenerational
measure,and,as a result,bothat theindividual andcohortlevel,we betterrepresent
therangeofgenerational
periods
in our analyses.Second, our methodgreatlyincreasesthe varianceof
economicsituationsthatprevailedat the timeof administration
of the
variousEuro-Barometer
surveys,a variablethatwas notincludedin the
Daltonanalysis.7
More recentefforts
to testInglehart'seconomicsocializationhypothesishave been forthe mostpartcriticalof thetheory.Employing
panel data fromthe Netherlands,
Van Deth (1983) findsconsiderable
inpostmaterialist
instability
responsesovera five-year
period,suggesting
thatvalueslearnedduringtheformative
socialization
periodare notlong
lastingor stable.Trump(1991)has exploredtheimpactofeconomicconditionson how childrenrankthe postmaterialist
itemsand concludes
thatthereis no evidencethateconomicconditions
duringan individual's
formative
yearsaffecttheirvalueorientations.
Leftopen,though,
is the
questionas to howwe might
accountforthesevariations
inthemeasure.
It corresponds
to themergedEuro6Theselectionofthistimeperiodis notarbitrary.
Consortium
forPoliticaland Social
Barometer
data set preparedby theInter-University
Research(studyno. 8434).
7Therehas also been an excellentrecentanalysisof theimpactof unemployment,
measureofpostmaterialism
by Clarke
measuredat thetimeof thesurvey,on Inglehart's
deficiencies,
and Dutt(1991).Theyconvincingly
arguethatas a resultof measurement
in unemployment
fluctuations
rates.
postmaterialism
is highlysensitiveto contemporary
ofInglehart's
critique
Wetendtoagreewiththeauthorsbutavoidinthispaperan extensive
measurement
approach.
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Hence,we now proposealternative
explanations
forthefluctuations
in
postmaterialist
scores.
Rival Economic Explanations

Therearea number
ofreasonswhytheeconomicreasoning
proposed
byInglehart
simplyseemsunreasonable
to us. First,Inglehart
confounds
thenotionofeconomicsecurity
withthatofeconomicgrowth.
Although
probably
thetwoare notnecessarily
highly
correlated,
thesame.In fact,
itseemsentirely
plausiblethateconomicinsecurity
couldbe quitesignificanteven at relatively
highlevelsof economicgrowth.Simplybecause
a country
has experienced
highratesofgrowthhardlysuggeststhatthe
moreeconomically
averagecitizenis necessarily
secure.8Even Inglehart
(1992)recognizesthe possibility
thata countrycan have low levelsof
economicdevelopment
and considerableeconomicsecurity.Therefore,
whynotexpecthighlevels of economicdevelopment
to existwithlow
levelsofeconomicsecurity?
Thereis growing
evidenceinthedevelopedeconomiesthateconomic
growthmighteven undermine
economicsecurity.For example,many
arguethattheefforts
ofcountriesto promotetheinternational
competitivenessoftheirindustries
haveresulted
inconsiderable
job displacement,
a declineinjob security,
declining
wagesforcertainsegments
ofthelabor
force,and therisingthreat,ifnotreality,of unemployment.9
In short,
economicgrowthcontinuesbut economicsecurityforthe laborforce
(and here we would includeall "classes" of the employed)becomes
increasingly
tenuous.Levels ofeconomicdevelopment
are notnecessarilya good measureof economicsecurity.Hence, individuals
can reach
8Thenotionthatrapideconomicchangeis destabilizing
is oftenmade.For a recent
see Huntington
statement,
(1991).
9Goodexampleswouldbe FranceandGermany.
Theybothbenefited
fromimpressive
growth
ratesinthepost-World
WarII period.Butrecently
theneedtomaintain
theinternationalcompetitiveness
oftheireconomieshasimposedincreasing
burdens
onthelaborforce
curtailtheirlaborforcesandreducebenefits.
as firms
Theresultsis thatunemployment
has
risento historically
highlevels.(In thefirstquarterof 1992,theyrangedin the10%level
forFranceand6% forGermany
[Economist1992]).In fact,manypointto risinglevelsof
economicinsecurity-even
in thecontextofeconomicaffluence-asexplanations
forthe
devastatingly
poorelectionresultsfortheSocialistPartyin theFrenchregionalandlocal
electionsofMarch1992(in particular,
see theelectionpostmortem
inL'Express1992).
A substantial
has developedaroundthethemeof "deindustrializabodyofliterature
thatit has imposedserioushardships
tion,"arguing
on thelaborforce.See, forexample,
BluestoneandHarrison(1982)andHarris(1984).Others,suchas Pfaller
(1987),havedocuthathas arisenas a resultofintensified
mented
theseriousinsecurity
international
competitivenessfacingnationalindustries
inthe1980s.Williams
(1984)providesan accountofthe
socialstrainsassociatedwithrisingunemployment
in thedevelopedWestern
economies.
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ina periodofostensibly
politicalmaturity
without
higheconomicgrowth
thiscontributing
to postmaterialist
values.
Anotherreasonforquestioning
thiseconomiceffectis thatrecent
surveyevidencefromtheSovietUnionand Easternand CentralEurope
suggeststhemasspublicembracespostmaterialist
valuesin spiteofthe
seriouseconomicpenurytheyhave endured(Gibsonand Duch 1993a).
Inglehart
(1992; Inglehart
and Siemienska1990)arguesthatthissimply
indicatesthatotherfactorscompensated
forlow levelsofwealthas definedintraditional
Westernterms.He notes,"The crucialfactoris securityduringone's formative
years,and it is clearthatthecommunist
regimesof EasternEuropeprovideda relatively
secureexistenceduring
mostof the postwarera: job securitywas veryhigh,rentswere low,
basic foodswere providedat subsidizedprices,and medicalcare and
educationwerefree"(Inglehart
1992,14). But thissetsup his argument
as beingnonfalsifiable-economic
drivespostmaterialism,
butif
security
we see highlevelsofpostmaterialism
and low economicdevelopment
at
thesametime,thenfactorsotherthaneconomicwealthhave promoted
We interpret
economicsecurity.'0
thehighlevelsof postmaterialism
in
the formerSoviet Union and Easternand CentralEurope as a serious challengeto the scarcityand socializationhypotheses
proposedby
Inglehart.
Finally,thereis increasing
evidencethatsome of theitemsin the
indexare sensitive
toeconomicfluctuations
postmaterialism
contemporaneous withtheperiodin whichthe surveyswereconducted.Inglehart
at thetimeofthesurveywillhavean impact
(1990)concedesthatinflation
on postmaterialist
scoresbecause of the "fighting
risingprices"itemin
themeasure.ButtheevidenceinClarkeandDutt(1991)suggestsa much
morefundamental
measurement
problem.Theydemonstrate
a perverse
betweenlevelsofunemployment
positiverelationship
and postmaterialism thatis an artifact
of Inglehart'smeasurement
strategy.
Hence, as
risesandeconomicsecurity
unemployment
drops,thereis someevidence
are morelikelyto selectpostmaterialist
thatindividuals
items."Thisof
are to be discounted
whentheyare accompanied
l?lflow levelsofeconomicgrowth
does this
socialwelfaremeasures,whatimplications
by theadoptionof moreegalitarian
has grown
(1977) arguesthatpostmaterialism
have forthe UnitedKingdom?Inglehart
inthecountry's
economy.Butat the
slowlyinpostwarcohortsbecauseoftheslowgrowth
sametime,theUnitedKingdomhas aggressively
putintoplacea panoplyofwelfaremeasuresdesignedto increasepersonalsecurity.
rebuttal,
although,
evenintheir
(1992)providea convincing
"1Abramson
andInglehart
insomecountries
a positiverelationship
and
betweenunemployment
thereremains
results,
postmaterialism.
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coursewould have the effectof further
confounding
any relationship
betweeneconomicsecurity
andpostmaterialism.
In fact,ClarkeandDutt
(1991,907) suggestthisas one explanation
fortheweak or nonexistent
in certainEuropeancountries.
trendtowardpostmaterialism
We are notarguingthateconomicfactorsare unimportant.
In fact,
we suspectthatcontemporaneous
economicfactorshave an important
impacton howindividuals
choosethepostmaterialist
items.Butitis the
economyat thetimeofthesurveyrather
thaneconomicconditions
during
therespondent's
formative
yearsthatmatters.This argument
has also
been madeby Flanagan,who asserts:"Clearly,thesenationalpopulationsare responding
to Inglehart's
itemson thebasis of thecontextual
of theirrespectiveenvironment"
peculiarities
(Flanagan 1982b,115).
Flanagan(1982b,110)proposesthenotionof"needregression"
whereby
needscan changeratherabruptly
anddramatically
thecourse
throughout
oflife.ThisnotionchallengesInglehart's
contention
thateconomicsecurityat onlyone pointin time(i.e., earlymaturation)
is relevantto the
ofpostmaterialist
formulation
values.
Thus,postmaterialism
is notsignificantly
affected
bythemacroeconomicconditionsat the periodof maturation,
but morelikelyby the
economicconditions
withtheperiodduringwhichthe
contemporaneous
surveywas conducted.12
Education

We believethateducationcontributes
to fluctuations
in
significantly
Onceeducationlevelsareproperly
controlled
for(which
postmaterialism.
is notalwaysthecase withInglehart's
analyses),therelationship
between
economicsecurity
and postmaterialism
willlikelydisappear.
Educationis important
because certainitemsin thepostmaterialist
measureare morelikelyto be prioritized
bythosewho,through
yearsof
education,have learnedto appreciatethe values theyrepresent.The
of educationcan bestbe understood
importance
thefour
by examining
itemsused in theconstruct
thatmeasurespostmaterialism:
1. Givepeoplemoresayinthedecisionsofgovernment
(postmaterialistitem);
2. Protectfreedomof speech(postmaterialist
item);
3. Maintainorderin thenation(materialist
item);
4. Fightrisingprices(materialist
item).
withInglehart's
12jtis important
topointoutthatthisis inconsistent
recentcharacterhe concedesthatshort-term
factorssuch as
izationof postmaterialist
theory.Although
toarguethatvaluesareshaped
canaffect
inflation
postmaterialist
values,hewouldcontinue
and retainedthroughout
thelifecycle.We reject
at an earlystageofpoliticalmaturation
affect
inanyimportant
values.
thenotionthatearlyeconomicexperiences
waysubsequent
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At theveryleast,thefirsttwoitemsrepresent
important
dimensions
of
normsor values(Dahl 1971;Gibson,Duch, and
supportfordemocratic
twoitemsplus
Tedin1992).Flanagan(1982a)has arguedthatthesefirst
thethirdmakeup a libertarian
measure,which,ofcourse,is an important
dimension
of democraticvalues (Gibson,Duch, and Tedin 1992).This
is
even
concededto someextentby Inglehart
point
(1992).Educationis
variablebecause an integralelementof the
an important
explanatory
constructis supportfordemocraticvalues. An overpostmaterialism
consensusexistsin the democratization
literature
thatlinks
whelming
values(Dahl 1971),
educationwithsupportforgeneraldemocratic
higher
and thereis extensiveempiricalevidencein thedevelopeddemocracies
There is some debate as to why educationis
of this relationship.13
norms.One schoolofthought
relatedto supportfordemocratic
strongly
instillor reinforce
liberalvalues
suggeststhateducationmayinherently
suchas equality,tolerance,and respectforindividualliberty-theenlightenment
argument
(Flanagan 1982a). A second explanationis that
withhighereducationare morelikelyto be exposedto, and
individuals
sanctionednormspromoting
demosocializedinto,acceptingofficially
craticvalues(see Weil 1985).For thepurposesof thisanalysis,we are
witheitherinterpretation.
comfortable
Thus, because youngercohorts
moresocializedintodemocratic
aremoreeducatedandtherefore
values,
levelsofwhatInglehart
characterizes
as postmaterialist
theyhavehigher
values.
Inglehart(1982, 1990)has arguedthatthe respondent'seducation
oftherespondent's
levelis a proxyfortheprosperity
family.
Hence,the
becauseitis difficult
resultsfortheeducationvariableareinconclusive
to
whether
atthetimeofpolitical
determine
theyindicateeconomicsecurity
maturation
or whether
theyindicatetheimpactoflevelsofeducationat
thetimethesurveywas taken.Threepointsneedto be madeinresponse
to Inglehart.
we
First,whilethe effectsmaybe confounded-although
suspectonlyweakly-thisis no reasonto excludeeducationfromthe
tohavea measureoffamily's
equation.In ourcase, itwouldbe preferable
thesedata are notavailable.Second,beprosperity
but,unfortunately,
cause we includein theequationa measureformacroeconomic
perforwe have an indicator
ofeconomicsecumanceat theage ofmaturation,
of education.Third,Trump's(1991)assessment
ritythatis independent
on thepostmaterialist
valueorienoftheimpactofeconomicconditions
controlsforeducation(because all the
tationsof childrenspecifically
are in theirearlyyearsof education)but failsto findan
respondents
voices on thisissue is Jackman(e.g.,
dissenting
130neof the rarebut important
andMuha 1984).
Jackman
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Thissuggeststhateducationis nota proxyforeconomic
economiceffect.
security.
toidenHence,as educationincreases,we expectmorerespondents
is thateconomic
norms.Ourhypothesis
tifywiththesebasic democratic
at thetimeofpoliticalmaturation
hadlittleifanything
to do with
security
items
itemsoverthemore"materialist"
thechoiceofthepostmaterialist
to
by Inglehart.The cohorteffectsthatInglehartattributes
identified
aresimplytheresultofrisinglevelsofeducation.
rising
levelsofaffluence
Urbanization

reflects
levelsofeconomicsearguesthatpostmaterialism
Inglehart
Thus,factorscharactercurityat thetimeofearlypoliticalsocialization.
izingtheindividual'spoliticalcontextat thetimeof the surveyshould
itemsare chosen. We have
have littleimpacton how postmaterialist
arguedthoughthatthese itemsmeasuresupportforbasic democratic
norms,and in a mannersimilarto education,an urbancontextmaypro(1990,337) arguesthat
motesupportforthesenorms.In fact,Inglehart
ofwhathe calls cognitive
whichis a component
mobilizaurbanization,
factorto democratization.'4The urbandweller
tion,is a keycontributing
ideas,customs,and attitudes.
is morelikelyto be exposedto competing
is morelikelyto experiencegreatersocial
The ruraldweller,bycontrast,
withinhisor hercommunity.
the
Therefore,
homogeneity
andattitudinal
foreducation,is morelikelyto be
urbandweller,evenwhencontrolling
socializedto democraticnormsof toleranceand freespeech. Hence,
willresultinhigher
levelsofpostmaterialism
risinglevelsofurbanization
fordemocratic
values
because sucha contextpromotesan appreciation
thathas nothingto do withthe scarcityor socializationexplanations
proposedby Inglehart.
Life Cycle

arguedthatrisinglev(1971,1977a,1990)has consistently
Inglehart
areprimarily
theresultofage cohorteffects,
rather
els ofpostmaterialism
effects.This positionis consistentwiththe notionthat
thanlife-cycle
valuesare setrelatively
earlyin life.Others(e.g., Dalton
postmaterialist
As an indichangesare also important.
1977)havearguedthatlife-cycle
growmoreimconcernsand obligations
vidualgrowsolder,materialist
are morelikelyto rankmaterialist
olderrespondents
posing.Therefore,
to be themost
considerscohorteffects
itemshigher.AndwhileInglehart
his data analysisindicontribution
to risingpostmaterialism,
significant
in
havebeenmadeextensively
anddemocratization
linking
urbanization
14Arguments
see Lerner(1958).
literature.
For an earlystatement,
thedemocratization
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catesthatlife-cycle
factorsare significant
he does notindicate
(although
whatimplications
thishas forhis theory)(Inglehart
1990,89).
One explanationforwhypostmaterialism
declineswithage builds
on thenotionthatthepostmaterialist
itemsare actuallytappingsupport
values.As individuals
fordemocratic
growoldertheytendto takethese
democraticprinciplesforgranted,and therefore
theirenthusiasm
for
theseprincipleserodes(see Gibsonand Duch 1993b,who presentevidenceofthelinkbetweentheage ofdemocraciesand supportfordemocraticprinciples).Thus, we expectthe postmaterialism
constructwill
havea similarnegativerelationship
withage.
Hypotheses
Beforeproceeding
to theresults,letus briefly
reviewthehypotheses
thathave been proposed:(1) the postmaterialist
indexis unrelatedto
measuresofmacroeconomic
at theperiodofpoliticalmatuperformance
ration;(2) a morelikely"economic" explanation
forhow respondents
ordertheseitemsis theperformance
of themacroeconomy
at thetime
thesurveyis conducted;(3) personaleconomicaffluence
or securityat
willnotinfluence
maturation
theranking
of Inglehart's
postmaterialism
items;(4) theitemsproposedby Inglehart
are strongly
relatedto democraticvalues, and therefore,
educationis likelyto be the preeminent
factorinfluencing
how respondents
rankthem;(5) urbanization,
which
has an educativeeffectandtendsto promotea toleranceofdiversity
and
supportforbasic democratic
values,willalso havean independent
positive impacton postmaterialism;
(6) the correlation
betweenage and
Inglehart's
postmaterialist
measurewillbe negative.
Data
The database used inthisstudyis a compilation
ofEuro-Barometer
surveysthatwereadministered
twicea yearduring
theperiod1973-84.15
Eightnations,froma possible11,are analyzed:France,Belgium,Netherlands,Germany,
Italy,Denmark,Ireland,andGreatBritain.Withthese
eightnationsand 21 yearsof surveys,nearly130,000respondents
are
availableforanalysis.16
15Forgeneraldetailson the sampling
and surveyworkof theEuro-Barometer,
see
Rabier,Riffault,
andInglehart
(1985).
16Although11 nationsare includedin this-database, threenations-Luxembourg,
Greece,and Northern
Ireland-wereexcludedbecause of incomplete
data. The Euroconductedin Greecewerenotas completeor administered
Barometers
as oftenas in the
othernations.Incomplete
economicdataforLuxembourg
inthe1950sled to itsexclusion.
Although
theEuro-Barometers
includeNorthern
Irelandas a separatesystem,it was excludedforthelackofadequatesystem-level
economicstatistics
fromtheUnitedNations.
Theseexclusionsare notexpectedto bias theresultsoftheanalysis.
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DefiningCohorts

age
Our analysislinkseconomicconditionsat the timeparticular
withlevels of postmaterialism
when
cohortsreachpoliticalmaturation
(1990,57) sugsurveyswereconducted.Inglehart
theEuro-Barometer
whenthemedianage ofthecohortis
economicconditions
gestsdefining
about15.Dalton(1977)testedthreeage groups(ages 10,15,20) toisolate
appeartohavethegreatest
thespecificage at whicheconomicconditions
indicator
impacton laterattitudes.Daltonrecalculatesthegenerational
olderformative
periodsandfindsthat"the
on thebasis ofprogressively
thecohortsat age 10is thestrongest
surrounding
economicenvironment
witha partialcorrelation
of value priorities,
coefficient
singlepredictor
of varyingthe
of .40" (Dalton 1977,466). FollowingDalton's strategy
fromeightto 22 yearsofage,
oftheage ofpoliticalmaturation
definition
we also findthatthe age of 10-11 yearsyieldsthe greatestpredictive
value forthe measuresof economicsecurity.Cohortswere definedin
meanage of 11years.
each havingan approximate
increments,
five-year
the1950-55
In otherwords,thosewhoreachedtheage of 11yearsduring
the firstcohort.17
period(i.e., those cohortsborn 1939-44)constitute
Five cohortshave been definedin whichthemembersreachtheage of
11yearsduring
periods:1951-55,1956-60,1961-65,
one ofthefollowing
1966-70,1971-75.Each cohortnumbersaround5,000members.
PostmaterialismOperationalization

followThe dependentvariable,postmaterialism,
is operationalized
itemsandthetwopostmaterialingInglehart
(1977a);thetwomaterialist
ist itemswere presentedearlier.Respondentswere asked to indicate
Responwhichtwoofthefourgoalsweremostimportant
forthecountry.
alternatives
are classifiedas materialist,
dentsnamingbothmaterialist
are classifiedas
alternatives
whilethose selectingbothpostmaterialist
ofpostmaterialist
andmateriThoseusinga combination
postmaterialist.
to thecohortlevel is
alistresponsesare ranked"mixed." Aggregation
themeanpostmaterialism
scoresofcohort
achievedthrough
calculating
members
(highscoresindicatehighpostmaterialism).18
"7Wedo notincludecohortsbornpriorto 1939becausewe werenotable to identify
arenecesforthepre-1950
statistics
period.Thesestatistics
goodnationalmacroeconomic
at theperiodofpolitical
theimpactofeconomicconditions
saryin orderto testproperly
maturation.
(1977,1990),Dalton(1977),
differs
fromthatused by Inglehart
methodology
18This
at thepercentage
difference
betweenthenumber
andFlanagan(1982a),wholookprimarily
between1 and
ineachcohort.Ourmeanscore,ranging
andmaterialists
ofpostmaterialists
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Economic Measures

The modelincludesa measureofeconomicperformance
at twotime
and at the timeeach
periods:at the respondents'politicalmaturation,
surveywas conducted.Threestatisticsare employedto measureecolevelofrealGNP percapita,growth
in thenumber
nomicperformance:
and system-level
inflation
ofunemployed,
(see AppendixA fora discussionofsources).Togetherthesemeasuresprovidea system-level
indicator of economicsecurity.In the subsequentanalysis,we explorethe
at thetimeofpoliticalmaturation
and at
impactofthesethreeindicators
thetimeofthesurvey.
Demographic Variables

characteristics
arehypothesized
to affect
theinciFourdemographic
andrespondent's
denceofpostmaterialism:
education,age,urbanization,
income(see AppendixB forthewordingofthesequestions).
Results
The resultsof ourcohort-level
regression
analysisare presentedin
variablesare
Table 1. Onlyforthe purposeof thistable,independent
codedintothreecategories:low (less than- .5 standard
deviations),
meandhigh(greater
dium(- .5 to + .5 standard
than.5 standard
deviations),
deviations).For each cohort,Table 1 givesthe meanpostmaterialism
scoreforthosefallingin the low, medium,and highcategoriesof the
variables.At thebottomofeach columnis thedifference
in
independent
meansbetweenthe lowestand highestvalue of the independent
variables.9
First,letus considerInglehart's
argument
thateconomicconditions
at theperiodofmaturation
shouldshapesubsequentpostmaterialist
values. The firsttwo economicvariablesin thetableare measuredat the
periodof the respondent'spoliticalmaturation.
Inflation
has no effect
acrossall cohortsexceptpossiblytheyoungest,
wherethedifference
in
scoresis .22 (althoughheretheeta2is only.01). Levels
postmaterialist
ofGNP percapitahavea moremarkedimpact,as Inglehart
wouldargue.
In all fivecategories,thereis evidencethatthepostmaterialism
scoreis
therelative
ofthecohorts.In
3, is notexpectedto altersignificantly
positionormovement
betweenourmeasureandthemeasureemployed
is .96.
fact,thecorrelation
byInglehart
cellsinTable 1 aremissing
becausethosecellshaveveryfeworno cases. In
19Some
werecalculatedbased on theextremecellsthathad information
thosecases, differences
are calculatedbased on the
(e.g., if the highcategoryi-smissing,thenthe differences
andlow categories).
medium
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thatmatured
higher
forthoseindividuals
during
periodsofhighGNP per
capita.Thus, withrespectto levels of GNP per capitaat the timeof
thereis someevidenceofa linkbetweeneconomicsecurity
maturation,
score.
and thepostmaterialism
The restofthetableexplorestheimpactofthealternative
explanainthepostmaterialism
tionsforfluctuations
scores.Economicconditions
atthetimeofthesurveyseemtobe somewhat
correlated
withpostmaterithecase forinflation.
alismscores.Thisis particularly
For everycohort,
scoreis higher
whenthesurveyis conducted
theaveragepostmaterialism
GNP percapitalevelsandunemployment
during
periodsoflow inflation.
at thetimeofthesurveyhave littleimpacton postmaterialism.
incomehas somewhat
ofan impactonpostmaterialism
Respondent's
but onlyamongthe oldercohorts.In the two oldestcohorts,thereis
thatpostmaterialism
is higheramongthosewithgreater
someindication
influence
on postmateriincomelevels.Educationclearlyhasthegreatest
alism.In all of the cohorts,thosewithhigherlevels of educationare
itemshigherthan
muchmorelikelyto rankInglehart's
postmaterialism
ones. To briefly
concludethisdiscussionofbivariaterelathematerialist
scoresseemtobe moststrongly
correlated
with
tionships,
postmaterialist
inflation
at the timeof the
education,GNP per capita at maturation,
income.
survey,and somewhatwithrespondent's
us to evaluWe nowmoveon to a multivariate
analysisthatpermits
ofthesevariablesto fluctuations
inthepostate therelativecontribution
materialism
score.Table 2 reportstheresultsfortwomodels:one at the
cohortand theotherat theindividuallevel of analysis.We beginwith
model.The modelexplainsan impressive46% of the
the cohort-level
in themodel,whichsuggestsa life-cycle
variance.Age is significant
effect.As individuals
items.
age,theyarelesslikelytofavorpostmaterialist
In fact,witha standardized
coefficient
of -.37, it is one of the most
of thepostmaterialism
score. Our urbanization
and
powerful
predictors
in themodel.Somewhat
incomemeasuresare notstatistically
significant
educationis notstatistically
surprising,
significant.
at thetime
We also see thatat thecohortleveleconomicconditions
The inflation
and its
ofthesurveyare significant.
variableis significant,
standardized
coefficient,
-.47, indicatesthatof all thevariablesin the
score.Highrates
model,ithas thegreatest
impacton thepostmaterialism
at thetimeof the surveyare negatively
of inflation
correlated
withthe
score. NeitherGNP per capitanorunemployment
are
postmaterialism
correlated
withthismeasure.These resultssuggestthatinsignificantly
at thetimeof thesurveyis theprimary
flation
economicconditionthat
items.
ofthepostmaterialism
shapestherespondent's
ranking
are theresultsforthevariablesmeasuring
Mostsurprising
economic
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Resultsof MultivariateModels at the Individualand
Table 2. Postmaterialism,
CohortLevel of Analysis
Cohort
Level
Demographics:
Age

-

.01*

(-.37)

.01
(. 10)
- .04
(-.04)
.00

Education
Urbanization
Income
Economics at maturation:
GNP/capita

Economics at survey:
GNP/capita

(-.00)

.50
(.09)

- .20*
(-.03)

Unemployment
Constant
AdjustedR2
Numberof cases

.00

(.04)

(.00)

.07
(.08)

30**
(.05)

- .01**

Inflation

-

(-.07)
.10**
(.30)
.08**
(.07)
-.00

(.00)

.00

Inflation

Individual
Level

(- .47)

.01
(.08)

2.11*
.46
290

-.03**
(- .16)

- .00
(-.00)

1.38*
.14
13,039

Note:Beta in parentheses.
GNP/capita
expressedin thousands.
*p < .05; **p < .01.

at thetimeofmaturation.
NeitherGNP percapitanorinflation
conditions
correlation
have an important
whenmeasuredat thetimeof maturation
scores.A similarpatternofresultsis repeated
withthepostmaterialism
whenwe conducttheanalysisat the individuallevel. The varianceexto 14%. In contrastto the cohortlevel,
plaineddroppedsignificantly,
educationhere is the mostpowerfulpredictorof the postmaterialism
significoefficient
of .30 and is statistically
score.It has a standardized
cant.Age and urbanization
are also significant
in theexpecteddirection,
lowerthanthosefor
are substantially
buttheirstandardized
coefficients
in themodel.
education.The incomevariableis notat all significant
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at thetimeofthesurvey,inflaWithrespectto economicconditions
butGNP has a relatively
tionand GNP per capitaare bothsignificant,
coefficient.
Once again,risinginflation
at thetimeof
smallstandardized
scores.As was thecase with
thesurveyleads to lowerpostmaterialism
at thetimeofpoliticalmaturation
has
thecohort-level
analysis,inflation
the Inglehart
items.GNP per
no effecton how individualsrank-order
coefficient,
but it is
has a statistically
significant
capitaat maturation
thateconomicsecurity
resultsinlowerpostmaterialnegative,
suggesting
thatcontradicts
Inglehart'sscarcitytheory(notethough
ism,a finding
smallandonlysignificant
at
coefficient
is relatively
thatthestandardized
the.05 level).
We can drawthreeimportant
conclusions
fromtheresultspresented
thatmacrocontention
thusfar.First,thereis no supportforInglehart's
attheage ofpoliticalmaturation
influence
postmateeconomicconditions
rialistvalues,as he measuresthem.Second, as others(Abramsonand
Inglehart
1992;Flanagan1982a,1982b;Clarkeand Dutt1991)have demat thetimeofthesurveygreatly
inflation
affectshowrespononstrated,
items.Finally,education,as we hypothedentsrankthepostmaterialist
factorin theexplanation
forhow
important
sized,is an overwhelmingly
rankthesefouritems.
respondents
A possiblecriticism
ofourapproachis thatestimating
themodelon
nationaleffectsthat
thepooled sampleof all nationsignoresimportant
economicrelationships.
Clarkeand
undermine
Inglehart's
hypothesized
cross-national
differences
in the
Dutt(1991),forexample,findimportant
betweeneconomicvariablesandfluctuations
inpostmaterialrelationship
ism.Hence,Table 3 estimatesthemodelforeach country
separately.
Once again,theresultsprovideverylittlesupportfortheInglehart
ofhow reargument.
First,educationremainsby farthebestpredictor
rankthesepostmaterialism
items.The coefficient
is largeand
spondents
forall thecountries
withtheexceptionofIreland.
statistically
significant
in all buttwo counvariableis statistically
The urbanization
significant
and theUnitedKingdom.The age variable,on the
tries,theNetherlands
in onlyone country:
otherhand,is significant
Italy.Incomeis significant
andpositivein twocountries:Belgiumand theNetherlands.
at thetimeofthe
The variablesthatmeasuretheeconomicsituation
positive
surveyalso generatemixedresults.GNP percapitahas a strong
withtheInglehart
scorein Franceand theUnitedKingdom
relationship
butis negatively
correlated
inBelgiumandtheNetherlands.
The correlain theotherfourcountries.Unemployment
also has
tionis insignificant
in Germany
a variableeffect:a significant
butnegapositivecorrelation
inBelgiumandtheNetherlands.
Thepositivecorrelation
tivelycorrelated
inGermany
option
maybe theresultoftheabsenceofan unemployment
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items,as suggestedby Clarkeand Dutt(1991). This,
in thematerialist
to
theirargument.
It is interesting
however,is theonlycase supporting
in whichInglehart
and Abramson
notethatGermanyis theone country
betweenunemploypositivecorrelation
(1992)also finda consistently
positive
itis also thecountry
withthegreatest
mentandpostmaterialism;
in theClarkeand Dutt(1991)
effecton postmaterialism
unemployment
and Abramson(1992)with
to Inglehart
model.Ourresultsalso conform
berespectto Belgium;we bothfindtheexpectednegativerelationship
and postmaterialism,
although,unlikethese autweenunemployment
in theNetherlands.
The unemthors,we also finda negativerelationship
ploymentresultsin Germany,as contrastedwith Belgiumand the
to raise,as Clarke
are sufficiently
strongand contradictory
Netherlands,
measurement.
Inflation
and Dutt(1991)do, seriousquestionsregarding
theNetherIn fivecountries-France,Belgium,
is muchmoreconsistent.
and
is significant
lands,Italy,and theUnitedKingdom-thecoefficient
at thetimeof the
negative.As we saw earlier,risinglevelsof inflation
wouldchoose Inglehart's
surveyreducethelikelihoodthatrespondents
ones.
itemsoverthematerialist
postmaterialist
at political
economicconditions
Resultsforthevariablesmeasuring
GNP per
maturation
hypothesis.
providelittlesupportfortheInglehart
inanyofthecountries.
is significant
Inflation
but
capitais notsignificant
reportedin
onlyin two countries:Belgiumand Denmark.The findings
Tables 1 through3 clearlysuggestthateconomicconditionsat what
as theage ofpoliticalmaturation
have no significharacterizes
Inglehart
thateconomicfacOurfindings
confirm
cantimpacton postmaterialism.
influence
howindividutorsat thetimethesurveywas conductedgreatly
here
importance
als rankInglehart's
items;of particular
postmaterialist
and to a lesserextentGNP per capita. This is
is the rate of inflation
and
withClarkeand Dutt(1991,911),who findthatinflation
consistent
index.Ratherinterestingly,
for
GDP are relatedto thepostmaterialism
thecombinedEuropeansamplewe do notdiscovertheunemployment
a centralpartoftheClarkeandDutt(1991)criticism
effect
thatrepresents
In the individualcountryequations,only
of Inglehart'smeasurement.
discoveredby Clarkeand Dutt
Germanyhas the positiverelationship
(1991).Finally,thebettereducatedaremorelikelytorankthepostmateriissues, whichis consistentwith
alistitemshigherthanthe materialist
modelsofpostmaterialism.
Dalton's(1977)multivariate
of these findings
for the Inglehart
To illustratethe implications
we have revisitedthefamiliar
cohortplotin Figure1, which
argument,
thatthereare very
has repeatedlypresentedto demonstrate
Inglehart
inlevelsofpostmaterialism
differences
amongthefivecohorts
persistent
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Figure 1. Cohort-levelPostmaterialism
Scores forWesternEurope
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inhisanalysis.We havearguedthatoncewe controlforeconomicconditionsat thetimeofthesurveyand theeducationlevelsofrespondents,
thereis notmuchdifference
thatthis
amongthecohorts.To demonstrate
is the case, we generatethe residualsfroma simpleequationthatremeasureon educationand inflation
gressesthe postmaterialism
at the
timeofthesurvey(estimated
at thecohortlevel).In Figure2, theresiduals are thenplottedovertimeforeach of thefivecohortsin a manner
similarto Inglehart's
plotfromFigure1. We can see thatthereare very
smalldifferences
amongthefivecohortsoncewe takeintoconsideration
theireducationand theirresponsesto economicconditionswhenthe
ofyearsinwhicheventhe
surveytookplace. In fact,thereare a number
rank-ordering
hypothesized
by Inglehartis reversed.For example,in
1976and 1977theoldestcohorthas a higherresidualthanyoungercohorts.In otherwords,oncewe takeintoconsideration
levelofeducation
and inflation
at the timeof the survey,thereare someyearswhenthe
oldest cohortsactuallyhave higherpostmaterialism
scores than the
ones.
younger
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Figure2. Residuals of Cohort-levelRegressionof Postmaterialism
on Education and Inflationat the Time of the Survey
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The Former Soviet Union

We wouldliketo end thisreviewof theempirical
data witha brief
examination
ofdatafromtheEuropeanpartoftheformer
SovietUnion.
It was pointedoutearlierthatone oftheparadoxesregarding
thehypothesized economicdeterminants
ofpostmaterialism
was thehighlevelsof
postmaterialism
recentlydiscoveredin the formerSoviet Union and
Easternand CentralEurope (Gibson and Duch 1993a; Inglehartand
Siemienska1990;Inglehart1988,1992).For example,Gibsonand Duch
(1993a)findthat11%oftheEuropeanUSSR respondents
werepurepostmaterialists
and53% weremixed,naming
one material
andonepostmaterialgoal. Inglehartand Siemienska(1990) have comparative
figuresof
10% and 60% forPoland.These are fairlyhighfigures
whencompared
withthe pure postmaterialist
resultsfromEurope,wherein 1990the
lowestfigurewas 14% forItalyand thehighest29% forDenmark.The
mixedcategoryis even moresimilarto WesternEurope.It rangesfrom
a low of55% forFranceand Belgium,risingto 60% forItalyandIreland
(Abramsonand Inglehart1992).Thus, levels of postmaterialism
in the
former
SovietUnionarerelatively
inlightoftheserious
high,particularly
economicproblemsit has recently
faced.
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Rates
and EconomicGrowth
Figure3. Postmaterialism
in theSovietUnion
at Maturation
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thenotion
contradict
For many,thesehighlevelsofpostmaterialism
and theend of
thatthesevaluesemergeoutofrisingeconomicsecurity
and Siemienska(1990)explainaway theanomalyby
scarcity.Inglehart
thateconomicdevelopment
mightnothavebeenhighin theforarguing
werehigh
merSovietUnion,butlevelsof social and economicsecurity
of thedata from
activism.But an examination
because of government
questionsabout
SovietUnionraisesa numberof important
theformer
claims.
Inglehart's
is highin the Soviet
First,it is not simplythatpostmaterialism
Union.The problemis thatthereappearsto be a verystrongnegative
and the level of economicperforbetweenpostmaterialism
correlation
Figure3 providesa verysimpleillustramanceat theage ofmaturation.
scoresacrossfive
plotspostmaterialism
tionof theproblem.The figure
the
rate20
economicgrowth
experiencedby
age cohortsand also plots
to obtain.Howis difficult
ofSovieteconomicperformance
measurement
20Accurate
rate
The averagegrowth
correlated.
sourcesarehighly
ever,measuresfromthesedifferent
and Stuart1990;Khanin
in Gregory
by thetwo sources(theCIA, as reported
presented
after1985.
1988)hasbeenusedfortheperiodfrom1960to 1985.Thesedataareunavailable
For theperiod1986to 1990,dataweretakenfromTheEconomyoftheUSSR, Summary

and Recommendations:A Study Undertakenin Response to a Request by the Houston
Summit(1990).
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Table 4. Postmaterialism
Multivariate
Resultsfromthe FormerSoviet Union
Variable
Religion

-.08**
.10)

(-

Age

( -

Sex

(-

Education
Affluence

Constant
AdjustedR2
Numberof cases

.21)

- .16**

.13)

(.18)
- .01
(- .02)

2.35**
.09
1,397

Note:Betain parentheses.
*p < .05; **p < .01.

each of thosecohortsat theirage of politicalmaturation.21
Clearlythe
is - 0.96.Postmaterialis negative:thecorrelation
coefficient
relationship
ismis at its peak (an averageof almost2) forindividuals
who reached
ina periodofpooreconomicperformance
politicalmaturity
(theaverage
ratehereis less than2%). Conversely,
GNP growth
thosereaching
political maturity
whentheUSSR hadhigheconomicgrowth
ratesexhibitlow
levelsofpostmaterialism.
This leaves littledoubtthattheeconomicsecurityexplanation
for
risinglevelsof postmaterialism
simplydoes notcomportwiththedata.
21Fivecohortsweredefined
in a mannersimilar
to thatusedintheEuro-Barometers.
definedin five-year
increments
Age cohortswere arbitrarily
(i.e., years 16-20,21-25,
26-30,31-35,and 36-40 at thetimeofthesurvey).System-level
economicconditions
at
thetimeof each cohort'smaturation
werethenestimated
foreach cohortmember.For
example,thefirst
age cohort(ages 16-20),whichreachedtheage of11yearsbetween1970
and 1974,was assignedthe system-level
meanGNP growthrateexperienced
duringthe
reliableestimates
1970-74period.Unfortunately,
of Sovieteconomicgrowth
priorto the
1960sis notavailable.Becauseofthislimitation,
age cohortsovertheage of40 havenot
beenincluded.These oldercohortswouldhave reachedpoliticalmaturation
priorto the
1960s.
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Once again,the explanationforrisingpostmaterialism
is muchmore
likelythe factthateducationlevels have risenso dramatically
in the
Table 4 presentstheresultsfora
SovietUnionin thepostwarperiod.22
as thedependent
variable(employing
simplemodelwithpostmaterialism
an operationalization
identicalto thatused intheEuro-Barometer
analyone is a believeror not),age, wealth
sis above) and religiosity
(whether
ofconsumer
(defined
as thenumber
goodsinthehousehold),gender,and
education(measuredby fourcategories:unfinished
secondary,finished
and finished
These data have
secondary,unfinished
tertiary,
tertiary).
elsewhere(e.g., see GibsonandDuch 1993b),
beenanalyzedextensively
and a detaileddiscussionof the samplingforthisstudyis providedin
AppendixC.
oftwovariablesinthemodel-age andeducationThe importance
of
we believeraises seriousquestionsabout Inglehart'sinterpretation
in
It
is
values
former
Soviet
Union.
are
the
whypostmaterialist
high
is sucha powerful
curiousthatage,witha negativecoefficient,
predictor
thatpostmaterialism
inthemodel.Evenifwe acceptInglehart's
argument
is highin former
communist
regimesbecause thegovernment
has prothedramatic
videdcitizenswitha certaindegreeof economicsecurity,
in the economyof the SovietUnionduringthe past two
deterioration
on theyounger
But
decadesshouldhaveregistered
someeffect
cohorts.23
theresultsinTable4 clearlyindicatethattheyoungaremuchmorelikely
to rankInglehart's
postmaterialist
itemshigherthanthematerialist
ones.
of educationin the modelalso raises a question
The significance
We arguethateducationis a significant
deteraboutInglehart's
argument.
minant
ofpostmaterialism
becausetheitemsinhisconstruct
largelymeasure an appreciation
fordemocraticnorms.But Inglehartarguesthat
educationis a proxyforeconomicsecurity
at thetimeofpoliticalmaturation.Why,in a regimethathas providedan extensivesocial welfare
safety
net,shouldeducationcontinue
tohavesuchan important
predictive
effect?If educationis one of the social benefits
thattendsto be made
inthe
availableon a highlyequitablebasis,itshouldhaveno importance
modelas a proxymeasureforeconomicsecurity.
Hence,theimportance
in the European
of age and educationin the modelof postmaterialism
SovietUnionseriously
theeconomicexplapartoftheformer
challenges
nationforthisphenomenon
proposedby Inglehart.
in education,see Ryanand
improvement
22Foran excellentaccountofthisdramatic
(1987).
Prentice
in thecase ofhisfindings
on sucha pattern
(1992,18) comments
23Infact,Inglehart
forPolandandCzechoslovakia.
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Conclusions
and Implications
In general,we are skepticalaboutsweepingclaimsthateithereconomic(Bell 1960;Inglehart
1990)or evenpolitical(Fukuyama1989)conditionspermanently
changethepreferences
ofcitizens.Inglehart's
thesis
is particularly
suspectbecause it assumesthateconomicconditions
at a
veryearlyage moldthevalue preferences
of individuals
forlife.In the
era of dramaticpoliticalchangethatwe are witnessing
todaywithsuch
as AlbaniaandArgentina
countries
values
unlikely
democratic
embracing
(whichwe havearguedare verysimilarto thepostmaterialist
construct),
itseemsratherunlikely
thatindividuals
intheserevolutions
participating
hadtheirvaluepreferences
shapedat a veryearlyage.
The evidencewe presentherestrongly
supportsourcontention
that
is simplywrong.Economicconditionsat theperiodof
thisassumption
do notaffecthowindividuals
maturity
ranktheitemsthatInglehart
proNeitherat the cohortnor at the
poses formeasuring
postmaterialism.
level is theresupportforthisargument.
individual
Moreover,thereare
wherethisproposition
notevenanyindividual
countries
holdstrue.
Economicfactorsaffecthow individualsrankthe fourInglehart
itemsbuthardlyina fashionthatlendsanycredenceto thepostmaterialofClarkeandDutt(1991)
isttheory.Ourfindings
supportthecontentions
and to somedegreeFlanagan(1982a,1982b),thateconomicfluctuations
the
duringthe periodin whichthe surveywas administered
represent
primary
economicimpacton howindividuals
ranktheseitems.In particular,levelsof inflation,
contemporaneous
withtheadministration
of the
ofhowtheitemsare ranked.As others
survey,are important
predictors
(Flanagan1982a,1982b;Clarkeand Dutt1991)have pointedout,thisis
a measurement
artifact
fromtheinclusionamongthefouritems
resulting
ofa statement
ButevenInglehart
inflation.
directly
concerning
(Inglehart
and Abramson1992)concedesthatinflation
at the timeof the survey
affectslevels of postmaterialism.
WhatInglehart
does notpredict,and
whatclearlycontradicts
his theory,is thatcontemporaneous
levels of
inflation
affecthow individualsrankthese items,whilethe economic
variablesmeasuredat thetimeofpoliticalmaturation
haveno discernable
of outcomesthatparticularly
impact.It is thiscombination
places in
theimpactofeconomicsecurity
questionInglehart's
argument
regarding
at maturation.
Educationis an important
predictorof how Inglehart'sitemsare
ranked.We wouldarguethatthishas littleto do witheconomicsecurity
at thetimeofmaturation
effectattests
(theabsenceofa macroeconomic
to this)butis rathera reflection
ofthenatureoftheitemsincludedinthe
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measure.The itemstap certainfundamental
democratic
values-liberty
and rightsconsciousness,forexample-and thebettereducatedsimply
have had moreof an opportunity
to learnto appreciatesuchprinciples.
withmuchof theliterature
on democratic
Thisis consistent
valuesand
withtheworkofFlanagan(1982b).
Theseresultssignalthatgreatcare shouldbe exercisedin interpretingthemeasureofpostmaterialism
thatis verywidelyemployedincomparativeresearch.A numberof recentstudies,forexample,have docuin developeddemocracies
mentedthe risinglevels of postmaterialism
andInglehart
ofpostmaterialism
(Abramson
1992)anda broaderdiffusion
and Siemienska1990).
thedeveloping
democracies(Inglehart
throughout
in thedevelopeddemocraciesare morelikely
The factthatrespondents
as opposedto materialist
itemsreflects
to postmaterialist
to givepriority
a more-educated
forcertain
citizenrythathas gainedan appreciation
democraticprinciples.Education,not the end of scarcity
fundamental
and emergenceof economicsecurity,has producedthisset of preferinmanyoftheformer
communist
ences.Similarly,
regimes,
postmaterialist itemsare rankedhighly(Inglehartand Siemienska1990; Inglehart
1988;Gibsonand Duch 1993a)in largepartbecauseeducationlevelsin
thesecountriesare surprisingly
fortheaphigh.Thisis theexplanation
parentparadoxofhighlevelsofpostmaterialism
amongcohortsmaturing
economicperformance.
duringperiodsof declining
Finally,ourgoalwas to simplyevaluate-in as rigorous
an empirical
manneras possible-Inglehart'sargument
thateconomicsecurity
at the
timeof maturation
affectshow individualsrankthese postmaterialist
theirsubsequentlifecycle.The factthattheempirical
itemsthroughout
raisesquestionsabout
resultsare at odds withhistheoretical
predictions
theoverallsoundnessof thetheory.Obviously,one can concludefrom
ourfindings
thattheproblemis measurement,
andthatonlyiftheconcept
wereproperly
measuredwouldempirical
testsconfirm
thetheory.We do
notthinktheresultsare a measurement
artifact
and therefore
interpret
the negativeresultstheoretically.
We rejectthe underlying
theoretical
notionthatindividuals'values are somehowirrevocably
shapedat an
economicconditions.Ourreearlyperiodof socializationby prevailing
sultsconfirm
thatthisis an unreasonableargument.
We suspectthat
of whatitemsare employedto measurepostmaterialism,
the
regardless
theimportance
ofearlyeconomicconditions
argument
concerning
would
be rejected.
Manuscriptsubmitted8 June 1992
Final manuscriptreceived4 November 1992
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APPENDIX A
Economic ConditionsOperationalization

rate)are
and inflation
Threeeconomicstatistics
(GNP per capita,unemployment,
at thetimeofrespondents'
politicalmaturato measuretheeconomicconditions
employed
tionandalso whenthesurveywas administered.
Economics at Political Maturation

is expressedinconstant1975U.S. dollars
GNP percapitaduring
politicalmaturation
rates.The dataarefromtheEconomist(1982).Each
to controlforexchangeand inflation
is codedwiththemeannationalGNP percapitaassociatedwiththetimeperiod
respondent
inwhichhisor hercohortreachespoliticalmaturation.
are measuredin termsoftherateofgrowth
ofthenumber
statistics
Unemployment
is calculatedas thefifth
rootofthetotalamount
Theaveragerateofgrowth
ofunemployed.
Unemployoverthefive-year
ofgrowth
periodin whicheach cohortreachesmaturation.
were
oftheactivepopulation)
expressedas a percentage
mentrates(i.e., totalunemployed
ratesare unavailable
forall ofthenations
notusedfortworeasons.First,unemployment
of the
over thetimeperiodsdatingback to thepointof politicalmaturation
of interest
inthemethodology
usedtocalculatetheunemployment
earliestcohort.Second,differences
in thenumber
itsuse. In turn,usingthegrowth
rateacrosstimeand nationscomplicated
rates
couldbe complicated
as an indicator
population
growth
ofunemployed
by differing
and
are notexpectedto be significant
ofthesedifferences
amongnations,buttheeffects
are notlikelyto bias theresultsofthisanalysis.
therefore
Inflation
rateswerebased on consumerpricesand werecalculatedusingthesame
rootof thetotalincreaseduringthefive-year
period).These data are
methodology
(fifth
fromtheEconomist(1982).
Economics at the Time Surveys WereAdministered

was usedto measureeconomicconditions
(GNP
The samesetofeconomicstatistics
With
at thetimethesurveyswereadministered.
and unemployment)
percapita,inflation,
describedabove
thesedata werecalculatedusingthesamemethodology
twoexceptions,
is thatGNP percapita
Thefirst
at politicalmaturation.
fortheeconomicstatistics
exception
is expressedin 1980U.S. dollars.The secondexceptionis thatin thelatertimeperiod,
rateswerewidelyavailable,theserateswereused (insteadofusing
whenunemployment
in unemployment).
ofgrowth
calculations
ofeconomic
associatedwiththesurveysare pointestimates
The economicstatistics
and therefore
do not
at theparticular
timeat whichthesurveyis administered
conditions
MonetaryFund
These data wereobtainedfromtheInternational
requireanyaveraging.
LabourOffice(1985).
(1979,1986)andtheInternational
APPENDIXB
SurveyQuestionWording
Postmaterialism

twoquestions.
The postmaterialism
indexis derivedfromtheanswersto thefollowing
1. Thereis a lotoftalkthesedaysaboutwhatthiscountry's
goalsshouldbe forthe
peoplesay
next10or 15years.On thiscardarelistedsomeofthegoalsthatdifferent
shouldbe giventop priority.
Please say whichone ofthemyou,yourself,
consider
in thelongrun?
mostimportant
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orderin thenation;
(1) Maintaining
(2) Givingthepeoplemoresayin important
government
decisions;
(3) Fighting
risingprices;
(4) Protecting
freedom
ofspeech.
2. Secondchoiceofwhatcountry's
goalsshouldbe (samelist).
Education

How old wereyouwhenyoufinished
yourfull-time
education?
(1) Up to 14 years;(2) 15 years;(3) 16 years;(4) 17years;(5) 18years;(6) 19years;
(7) 20 years;(8) 21 years;(9) 22 years;(10) Stillstudying.
forthepurposesofthisanalysis.Thisresponse
Responsecode (10) was codedas missing
defiesthemonotonic
natureof thecodingsystemand becomeshardto interpret
among
youngrespondents.
Cosmopolitanism

Objectivesize ofcommunity
(1) Smallestthird;(2) Mediumthird;(3) Largestthird.
RespondentIncome

FamilyIncome
(1) Lowestquartile;(2) Second;(3) Third;(4) Highestquartile.
APPENDIX C
The European USSR Sample

oftheUSSR thatis in
ofthatportion
Thisanalysisis basedon a sampleofresidents
The detailsofthesampleare as follows:
Europe.24
within
1. TheUniverse.Ouroriginal
fromall territories
goalwas to includeresidents
theEuropeanUSSR. Exceptfortwoareas,thegoalwas achieved.In theoriginal
sample,
were targetedfromAzerbaijan.Due to politicalunrestin thatrepublic
54 respondents
thesituation
withtheSovietmilitary,
we deemedit difficult
and
(spring1990),including
to attempt
we cannot
perhapsdangerousforinterviewers
anyinterviews.
Consequently,
ourfindings
to includeAzerbaijan.
generalize
In addition,
therewereapproximately
fivesubjectstargeted
fromtheEuropeanporthese subjects,and because
tionof Kazakhstan.Due to the expenseof interviewing
is onlypartially
andnominally
inEurope,theseinterviews
werenotattempted.
Kazakhstan
universefromwhichthesamplewas drawnincludes
Thus,thespecificgeographical
oftheRepublicsofEstonia,Latvia,Lithuania,
residents
Byelorussia,
Ukraine,Moldavia,
and theportionofRussiawestoftheUralMountains.
Georgia,Armenia,
was selected.In anticipation
2. TheSample.A primary
sampleof 1,590respondents
was also drawn.
of the nonresponse
rate,a supplementary
sampleof 410 respondents
fromeach oftherepublicsidentified
abovewereincludedin thesample.
Respondents
This sampleis a four-stage
stratified
sample.At the initialstageof the sampling,
tofourstatistical
unitswereclassified
indices:(1) thelevelofindusgeographical
according
of
trialdevelopment
(e.g., thenumberof plantsand factories);
(2) thelevelof well-being
thepopulation
(e.g., incomeperfamily);
(3) ethnocultural
peculiarities
(e.g., thedegreeof
ofthedistribution
ofnationalities);
ofcultural
and (4) accessibility
amenities
homogeneity
24TheEuropeanUSSR Sampledescription
was developedby JamesL. Gibson.A
moredetaileddescription
ofthestudycan be foundin Gibsonand Duch (1993b).
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oflibraries,
(e.g.,thenumbers
cinemas,theaters,
wereselectedbecause
etc.).Thesecriteria
oftheirassumedimportance
in structuring
thebeliefsof ordinary
respondents.
The geounitsclassifiedweretheoblastsin Russiaand the Ukraine,and therepublics
graphical
A totalof85 unitswas classified
elsewhere.
within
these18 homogeneous
strata.
Atthesecondstageofthesampling,
eightstratawereidentified,
including:
(1) capitals
oftheunionrepublicswitha population
morethanone million;(2) capitalsof theunion
witha population
republics
lessthanonemillion;
centers
(3) regional
witha population
more
thanone million;(4) regionalcenterswitha population
less thanone million;
(5) centersof
theautonomous
republics,
regions,
districts;
townsoftheautonomous
(6) peripheral
republics,regions,districts;
(7) Moscowand Leningrad;
and (8) villages.
At thethirdstageof thesampling,
each geographical
unitfitting
withinthe 18 x 8
matrix
was enumerated,
and unitsweresampled.Sampling
pointsweredrawnfromeach
cellin thematrix.Wheretherewas discretion
on whichofseveralunitsto select,experts
on theareawereconsultedin an effort
to selectthemostrepresentative
unit.The strategy
in 62 sampling
resulted
points.
3. RespondentSelection.Withineach of thesesampling
points,respondents
were
selectedthrough
randomprocedures.Usingtherecordsoftheaddressbureausand farm
namedrespondents
records,specifically
wereidentified.
Thus,unlikemanyWesternsamwithin
ples,therewas no needto selectindividual
households
respondents
usinghousehold
enumeration
methods.
It is important
to considerwhetherthe recordsof the addressand farmbureaus
a usefulsampling
constitute
frame.Certainly
theserecordsare superiorto usingvoting
lists,whichare derivedmainlyfromtheaddressand farmrecordsthemselves.
Butusing
theserecordsclearlyhas somedisadvantages,
in additionto theirmanyimportant
advantages.Thereis a strong
incentive
forall Sovietpeopleto register
withthebureaus.It is the
recordsfromthesebureausthatare used to issuetheinternal
passports.Not onlyis it a
criminal
offense
nottoregister,
butthisis also therequired
formilitary
pointofregistration
service.Theserecordshavealso becomequiteimportant
forpurposesofrationing.
recently
Theserecordsalso havetheadvantageofbeingupdatedcontinuously.
At thesametime,however,it is clearthatsomeSovietsdo notlivewheretheyare
to liveaccording
to theofficial
thought
records.The proportion
ofpeoplein thiscategory
is impossible
tojudgewithanyprecision,
butis probablyon theorderof 10%to 15%in
largecities,muchless in smallcities,and practically
nilin villagesandruralareas.Thus,
it was impossible
to locatesomeoftherespondents
selectedto be interviewed.
4. TheQuestionnaire.
Thesurveyinstrument
was constructed
intheUnited
primarily
in Moscow,and was significantly
States,butwas pretested
revisedbyboththeU.S. and
Sovietresearchteamsworking
closelytogether.
(TheEuropeanUSSR questionnaire
representedthejointefforts
oftheU.S. and Sovietresearchteams,andtheLos AngelesTimes,
whichpaidfora portion
oftheresearch.I. A. ("Bud") Lewis,director
oftheLos Angeles
TimesPoll,contributed
tothedesignandexecution
ofthesurvey.)Thesurvey
substantially
asked a broad arrayof questionson manytopics.The surveyinstrument
was backtranslated
twiceand everyeffort
was madeto ensurethatthequestions,thoughmainly
inorigin,
Western
weretailoredto theSovietcultural
context.Specialattention
was given
to training
theinterviewers
in techniquesmorecommonin Westernsurveyresearch.Of
hadno idea thatthesurveywas inanywayconnected
course,therespondents
witha U.S.
researchproject.
5. ResponseRate. Of the 1,590respondents
originally
selectedin the sample,268
couldnotbe interviewed.
As inU.S. studies,theoverwhelming
ofnotcompletexplanation
witha respondent
was notthesubject'srefusalbuttheinability
ingan interview
to locate
thespecificrespondent.
In one sense,then,theresponserateis 83%: 1,322completed
selectedrespondents.
interviews/1,590
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thatsome proportion
of therespondents
could notbe interviewed,
Anticipating
a
was randomly
supplementary
sampleof respondents
selectedusingpreciselythe same
methodsas usedfortheprimary
sample.Sincethegender,age, and sampling
pointwere
knownfromtheaddressbureaurecords,thosewhocouldnotbe interviewed
werereplaced
selectedsupplementary
the(non)responbysubjectsinthisrandomly
samplewhomatched
Theobjectiveofthisstrategy
was togenerate
dentonthesethreecriteria.
a specific
number
ofcompleted
interviews.
Interviews
werecompleted
using239respondents
from
thesupplefromtheprimary
mentary
sampleto replacethoserespondents
samplewhocouldnotbe
interviewed.
Thus,themostreasonablewayto calculatetheresponserateis to dividethe 1,561
fromtheprimary
interviews
completed
by 1,858(1,590respondents
sampleand 268from
thesupplementary
sample).Thisresultsin a responserateof84%.
Interviewers
wererecruited
and trainedby staff
fromtheInsti6. TheInterviewers.
in stanwereinstructed
tuteofSociology(USSR AcademyofSciences).The interviewers
the
techniques.
Ofthe266interviewers
usedin theproject,236completed
dardinterview
and returned
to Moscow.Like interviewers
in theWest,theseinterviewers
questionnaire
theirassociafemale(71%).Theaverageage was 35 years.Reflecting
wereoverwhelmingly
theinterviewers
are quitewelleducated,even thoughtwotionswithvariousinstitutes,
member.
Onethirds
reportan averagemonthly
incomeofless than150rublesperfamily
are membersof the Communist
are
fourthof the interviewers
Party,whiletwo-thirds
arebettereducatedthanWestern
ofa tradeunion.Thus,theSovietinterviewers
members
butin mostotherrespectsare similarto theirWestern
interviewers,
colleagues.
Severalstepsweretakento discouragecheatingon theinterviews.
First,a fairly
ofsupervision
was putinplace.Second,eachquestionnaire
was carefully
elaboratesystem
interviewers
werenotallowed
checkedbya supervisor.
Third,withjusta fewexceptions,
ofinterviews.
The averagenumber
ofinterviews
to conducta greatnumber
conducted
per
is 5.9 (inthreecases interviewers
a totalofone interview;
interviewer
conducted
themaximumnumberof interviews
foran interviewer
was 22, whichwas thecase foronlyone
was successful
ina smallpercentage
ofthe
ofinterviews
interviewer).
Finally,verification
werediscovered.
cases. No instancesoffalsification
As withall surveys,therecan be no absoluteguarantee
7. Data Reliability.
of the
ofall thedatacollected.All thatwe can guarantee
is thateveryreasonablestep
reliability
to insurethequalityofthedatawas infacttaken.
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